Introduction
Although viral vectors are amongst the most efficient of all gene delivery vectors, majority of them suffer numerous draw backs such as the inability to produce high titers of the modified virus, elevated cytotoxicity,a nd activationo ft he immune response resulting from replication-competent viral particles. Nonviralv ectors, on the other hand, such as liposomes, lipid nanoparticles, cationic polymers, organic and inorganic nanoparticles, as wella ss omeb iomaterials, exhibit lower immunogenic effects, simplicity,a nd feasibilityo fl arge-scale vector production.M any of these nonviral vectors, while exhibiting properties rendering them as attractive alternatives to viral vectors, have shown low gene delivery efficiency and transient gene expression. Despite this, researchers have persevered in the search, design, and synthesis of more favorable nonviral vectors. One such nonviral vector receiving much attention due to its favorable 'ideal' properties is the layered doubleh ydroxide (LDH).
LDH compounds possessv ersatile properties such as good biocompatibility,l ow cytotoxicity,d iverse functionality,c ontrollable particle sizes, wide availability,h igh loading capacities, protection of biomolecules in the interlayers, and the potential for targeted delivery and controlled releaseo fc arried genes which make them appropriate for gene therapy.O ft he various studies utilizing these compounds in gene therapy,m ost were carried out on MgÀAl sincet heir structural and chemicalp roperties have been extensively studied. [1a-e] LDHs are similart o the structure of brucite, Mg(OH) 2 ). [2, 3] It is these exchangeable anionst hat make LDHs excellent carriers of various anionic molecules. The stoichiometric ratio (x/y)may be altered to give varying types of LDH isostructuralm aterials. [4, 5] Traditionally,L DHs have been prepared by coprecipitation;h owever,o ther methods include hydrothermal treatments, separate nucleation and aging steps, [6] rehydration methods, and ion-exchange methods. Much attention has been focused on the ability of LDHs to store, remove, or carry anionic molecules by ion exchange. They have higher anion-exchange capacities than other anionic exchange resinsa nd possess the added advantage of being readily synthesized in the laboratory from av ariety of desired precursors. [7] Also, the chemical composition and structure of LDHs play an important role in their ionLayeredd ouble hydroxides (LDHs) exhibit characteristic anionexchange chemistry making them ideal carriers of negatively chargedm olecules like deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA). In this study,h ydrotalcite (MgÀAl) and hydrotalcite-like compounds (MgÀFe, ZnÀAl, and ZnÀFe), also known as LDHs, were evaluated for their potentiala pplication as ac arriero fD NA. LDHs were prepared by coprecipitation at low supersaturation and characterized by Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD), infrared (IR), Raman, and inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy,s canning electron microscopy (SEM), and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). XRD patterns showed strong and sharp diffraction peaks for the (003) and (006) planes indicating well-orderedc rystalline materials. TEM images yieldedi rregular circulart oh exagonal-shaped particles of 50-250 nm in size. Varying degrees of DNA binding was observed for all the compounds, and nuclease digestion studies revealed that the LDHs afford somed egree of protection to the bound DNA. Minimal toxicityw as observed in human embryonic kidney (HEK293), cervical cancer( HeLa) and hepatocellular carcinoma (HepG2) cell lines with most showingacell viability in excess of 80 %. All LDH complexes promoted significant levels of luciferase gene expression, with the DNA:MgÀAl LDHs provingt obet he most efficient in all cell lines.
exchange capacity Av ariety of inorganic and organic molecules has been intercalated and adsorbed by LDHs, such as oxoanions, [8a-c] deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA), [9] amino acids and oligopeptides, [10, 11] and an umber of pharmaceutical drugs. [12a-g] The synthesis and study of LDHs have been going on for severald ecades. Apart from being used as catalysts, they are interesting for their potentialu se in electronics, [13a, b] drug or gene delivery, [14a-d] vaccinations, [15] and imaging. [16a, b] LDHs such as Mg 6 Al 2 ·(OH) 16 CO 3 ·4 H 2 Oh ave been and are to date being used as pharmaceutical antacids in the treatment of ulcers.
[1e, 17] Besides DNA, focus has been on the intercalation of siRNA into LDHs for gene therapy,f or example silencing of the HT gene in Huntington's disease using RNA interference. [18] Furthermore, studies conducted by Li and co-workers showedt hat vaccination of syngeneic mice with an LDH:DNA complex inducedt he generation of antigen-specific cytotoxic Tl ymphocytes leading to antitumor effects. [15] More recently,f luoresceind ye molecules have been incorporated into LDH nanoparticles to form nanocomposites or nanohybrids for the potentialuse in optical devices or biological applications. [16a] Most of the divalent and trivalent metal cationsu sed to synthesize LDHs have low toxicity,a nd,h ence, their potentialu se as drugo rg ene carriers and the use of MgAl-LDH-CO 3 as antacids attest to their low toxicity.
In this study,M g À Al, MgÀFe, ZnÀAl, and ZnÀFe compounds were synthesized and characterized. Thereafter,t heir DNA binding, cytotoxicity,a nd transfection activities were investigated in vitro in three human cell lines, namely embryonic kidney (HEK293), cervical cancer( HeLa), and hepatocellular carcinoma(HepG2).
Results and Discussion
Characterization of the layered double hydroxides Synthesized compounds MgÀAl and ZnÀAl were white, whereas MgÀFe and ZnÀFe were rust brown in color.T he metal ratio for each compound is indicated in Ta ble 1. The Mg:Al values showedarange of 0.26-0.34:1, in agreement with those reported in literature. [2] The Mg:Fe values showedarange of 0.6-0 by Al 3 + within the brucite-like layer,w hich increases the electrostatic attraction between the brucite-like layersa nd the interlayera nions. This attraction results in an observed compression of the LDH structure. In addition, increasing amounts of Al 3 + within the brucite-layer results in greater repulsion of neighboring Al 3 + ions. [20] Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns of the different LDH compounds and MgÀAl:DNA are displayed in Figure 1r espectively.I ng eneral,X RD diffractograms for the compounds show sharp, symmetric, and intense lines at low 2q values and less intense and generally asymmetric lines at higher2 qvalues. [21] The sharp intense lines and ad oublet peak at a2 qvalue of 608 indicatet he existence of an ordered layered material. Other diffraction peaks distinctive of an LDH structure are shown (marked with * in Figure 1a )a nd correspond to Joint is due to the stretching of the carbonate ion. [2, 3, 22] According to Xu et al.
[1c] and Valcheva-Traykova et al., [23] sharp peaks at 446 cm À1 and 1352 cm
À1
,d oublet peaks at 769 cm À1 and 661 cm À1 ,a nd ab road peak at 3396 cm À1 are all characteristic of an LDH structure. All the other compounds show similar features in their respective spectra.
The Ramans pectra for MgÀAl samples exhibit strong broad bands at around4 00-480cm À 1 whicha re associated with linkage oxygen bonds of brucite-like layer,m etalÀOÀmetal as well as metalÀOH 2 -coordinated water. [24] Aw eak band that appears at 800-830 cm À1 is due to the v 1 vibrational mode of CO 3 2À interacting with the hydroxyl groupso ft he brucite-like layer.A weaker band at around1 050 cm À1 could be attributed to the v 1 vibrational mode of CO 3 2À .Aslightly stronger band is observed in the 2400 cm À1 due to weak v 1 vibrational modes of adsorbed CO 2 interacting weakly with the interlayer region.
Sonication in 95 %e thanol for 30 min yieldeda ne ven distribution of particles when viewed under the TEM, compared to unsonicated samples which yielded denser aggregates of particles. All ratios of compounds yielded images that showed irregularc ircular to hexagonal shaped particles of 50-300 nm in diameter ( Figure 3 ).
Bindingstudies
From band-shift assays, all LDH samples showed the ability to electrostatically bind DNA at varying degrees (Figure 4a-d) .
LDHs exhibit an anion interlayer that is able to undergo ion exchange. Many researchers have exploited this property giving rise to aw ide variety of applications such as the removal of toxic anions and herbicides from water and the ion exchange of variousp harmaceuticals and biomolecules, including the intercalation of DNA. [25] From Figure 4a , MgAl.26 partially retarded the migration of DNA into the gel, that is, the compound was able to bind some of the DNA in solution. The unboundD NA in sample MgAl.26 is thus ablet om igrate as free DNA and hence resembles the standard DNA (lane 1) with supercoiled (migrated furthest) and closed circularf orms visible. Further increase in the ratio of DNA:MgAl.26 (w/w)o fu pt o1 :55 showed no further binding of DNA. MgAl.31 and MgAl.34 on the other hand, showedc omplete retardation at ratios 1:50 and 1:45 respectively.
All ZnÀAl LDH samples (Figure 4b )s howed very little binding of DNA with faint bands visible. Here again, any increase in weightr atios produced no change in the retardation pattern, and, hence,n oc hange in their DNA-binding ability.I mportantly,i ti so bserved that the band of supercoiled DNA, that is, the band that migrates the furthest into the gel, wast otally bound by the ZnÀAl LDHs while the other forms of DNA were not. This is confirmed by the absence of the supercoiled band compared to the standard DNA (lane 1).
As imilarp attern was seen for ZnÀFe LDH samples (Figure 4c) , in which partial retardation was observed with higher ratios reflecting no furtherc hange in retardation pattern. ZnÀ Fe LDH samples also appeared to preferentially bind the supercoiled DNA, with the exception of ZnFe.30 ( Figure 4c ,l anes 5, 6, 7) in which the band of supercoiled DNA is evident.T hus MgFe.62 showed partial retardation, with more bound DNA seen in the well than free DNA.T he gel retardation pattern of MgFe.62 was similart ot hat of ZnÀAl and ZnÀFe samples. Thus, the ion-exchange conditions for these samples were reevaluated, and through time-dependent gel retardation, the optimum incubation time wasd etermined as 72 h. Improved DNA retardation was obtained;h owever,s treaking is observed throughout the gel, which could be attributed to DNA degradation due to prolonged incubation at 60 8Co rt he LDH itself.
At the point of complete retardation (as observed on the gels) where all the DNA was LDH-bound due to electrostatic interaction, the DNA:LDH complex is considered to be electroneutral. However,m any of the DNA:LDH complexes underwent partial retardation suggesting that the DNA was unable to undergo complete ion exchange resulting in some of the DNA protruding out of aL DH particle. These were then able to electrostatically bind to the neighboring LDH particles in solution and hence form aggregates of DNA:LDH complexes. This was confirmed by XRD (Figure 1e )a nd IR spectroscopy (Figure 2b) . From XRD patterns,n oc hange in the XRD diffractogram or dspacingv alues was observed. In addition, if DNA intercalated within the interlayer,apeak at a2 qvalue of about 5-98 with av alue of 23.7 s hould have been observed since the diameter of DNA is 23.7 . [26, 27] However,f rom XRD software analysis, ap eak showing an intensity of 1.0 %w as observed at a2 q value of 6.38 with ad -spacing value of 14.01 . This is slightly larger than half the diameter of DNA which leads us to propose that perhaps the DNA binds to the outside of the LDH and is furtherc ompacted or sandwiched between one or more particles. If this is the case, due to the electrostatic interaction, one would observe no IR bonding frequencies between the LDH and the DNA;t herefore, the IR spectrum should exhibit am ixture of the LDH and that of 'free' DNA. From the IR spectrum, there appearst ob en ob ondingf requencies between the LDH and DNA and no evidence of 'free' DNA.T he absence of free DNA in the IR spectrum could be duet ot he low amount of DNA in relationt ot he overwhelming amounto f the LDH. Hence, IR bonding frequencies were not visible for www.chemistryopen.org DNA or,s imply,t he intensity of theseb onding frequencies was too low to overcome the background threshold.
Serum nuclease protection studies
From gel retardation assays for MgÀAl LDH samples, complete retardation was observed for DNA:MgAl.31 and DNA:MgAl.34 complexes.N uclease protection assays performed on these complexes ( Figure 5 ) showedl ittle degradation of the DNA by the nucleases in the serum when compared to that of the naked/unbound DNA (lane 2) which was completely broken down.
In addition, for all gels, mosto ft he DNA that was complexed to the LDH samples appeared to remaini nt he wells and was not totally released upon addition of the detergent, sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). This can be seen by the lighter bands within the gel and the intense fluorescenceo bserved in the wells. The partial degradation of DNA in the MgAl.31 and MgAl.34 samples provides further evidence that the DNA did not completely intercalate through ion exchange but was either bound to the periphery of the LDH exterior, or that incomplete ion exchange occurred where the DNA was partially intercalated, leaving protruding DNA. Any DNA found on the exterioroft he LDH samples would be afforded little protection by the LDH and would be digestedb yt he serum nucleases. Some DNA degradation was also observed for MgAl.26,w hich could be attributed to the fact that partial gel retardation was observed for this sample, and all unboundD NA together with any peripheral DNA on the LDH would hence be digested by the nucleases.
The subsequent releaseo fD NA from the DNA:LDH complexes at the end of the nuclease digestion was carriedo ut using SDS. This detergent has been used successfully to release DNA from most complexes with nonviral vectors. However with most of the DNA:LDHc omplexes, it was unable to completely liberate the DNA from the complex resulting in the DNA remaining in the well, bound to LDH samples. This could perhaps be due to the anionic nature of SDS as well its small size in relationt oD NA whichf avored intercalation into the DNA:LDHc omplex, forming at ight complex resulting in partial releaseo fD NA. Hydrochloric acid and nitric acid of varying concentration ranges (100 mm-1 m)w ere also used for DNA release. However,i nconsistent resultsw ere obtained and, in most cases, inefficient releaseo fD NA. The slow controlled release of biomolecules and pharmaceutics from LDHs has been reported extensively. [9, 12e, 28] The MgÀFe, ZnÀAl and ZnÀFe complexes (gels not shown) also showed as imilar trend to the MgÀAl complex ( Figure 5 ), in that the complexes did only partially bind the DNA as seen in the binding studies,w hich could contributet ot he presence of degraded DNA in nuclease protectiona ssays. Again, partial degradation of the DNA was observed.
This degradationo fD NA upon encountering serum could decreaset he DNA delivery efficiencye specially in an in vivo system,a lludingt ot he need for further optimization of these complexes.I ntercalation of the DNA within the layers of the LDH hasb een shown to provide sufficient protection to the nucleic acid as well as to ensure its controlled release.
[14c] Furthermore, the toxicity levels of many drugs were significantly reduced after intercalation into either zinc or magnesium nanocomposites.
[1b, 29] According to Costantino et al., [30] the selectivity of anions within the interlayer of LDHs is as follows:
T hey also inferred that LDHs containing nitrate anions are the most suitable precursors for the uptake of biologically active species, and the high electrostatic affinity of CO 3 2À potentially hinders the ion exchange of DNA into the LDH interlayer region. This supports the evidence obtained from XRD,F TIR, as well as nuclease digestion assays that show the DNA does not fully intercalate within the interlayer region of the LDH.
Cytotoxicity studies
The cytotoxicity of the complexes wasd etermined by the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-5-(3-carboxymethoxyphenyl)-2-(4-sulfophenyl)-2H-tetrazolium (MTS) assay.F igure 6s hows the cytotoxicityl evels obtained for all LDH complexes in the HEK293 cells only.As imilart rend was seen in the HepG2 and HeLa cell lines (graphsn ot shown). All samples showedl ow levels of cytotoxicity to all cell lines with only af ew exceptions where the cell viabilities dropped below 70 %. This was only seen in the HepG2 cell line where at ac oncentration of 20 mg/10 mL, MgAl.26, ZnAl.11,a nd ZnFe.24 produced cell viabilities of 54 %, 54 %, and 68 %r espectively.A lso significant was the observed cell proliferation, producing cell viabilities over 100 % especially for the Fe-containing samples. This could be due to the increased amount of intracellular Fe, whichi nt urn increas- In all cell lines it appearst hat the divalent cation may be responsible for variation in cell viabilities. Also the cell viabilities did not show any dose-dependentt rend in all the cell lines. The low toxicityo fM g À Al LDHs seems to be consistent with literature.
[12b, 31] There appears to be no published data on the toxicityo fZ n À Al, ZnÀFe, or MgÀFe LDHs in literature. Due to their similar structures, chemistry,a nd binding studies that these LDHs exhibit to MgÀAl LDH, it is thus not surprising that there was little toxicity associated with these synthesized LDHs.
Furthermore, it can be noted that the levelso fc ell viability were also cell specific, with HEK293 and HeLa cells being more tolerant to the LDHs than the HepG2 cells. This cell-specific response may be attributed to differences in cellular uptake, cell surfacec haracteristics, and intracellular trafficking and processing of the compounds in the three cell lines. This has been reported for other nonviral gene delivery vehicles. [32, 33] Transfection studies by luciferase reporter assays
The ability of these LDH:DNA complexes to successfully transfect the three human cell lines (HEK293, HeLa, and HepG2) in vitro with the pCMV-luc DNA reporter gene wasd etermined using the luciferase reporter gene assay system (Promega). Generally all LDH:DNA complexes were able to produce transgene activity in the three human cell lines with the best transfection activity for all complexes observed in the HEK293 cells (Figure 7 ). This transfection activity wasv iewed against the two controlsu sed (cells only and cells transfected with naked DNA) whichs howedn egligible bioluminescence indicating little or no transfection of the reporter gene not complexed to the delivery vehicle. The highest transfection activity (16 10 4 RLU mg (Figure 7a,c) . Overall the luciferase activities in the HepG2 and HeLa cells (results not shown) were much lower with no activity greater than 0.38 10 6 RLU mg À1 protein. The highest transgene activity in the HepG2c ells (0.38 10 6 RLU mg À1 protein) was for the DNA:ZnAl.14 (1:40 w/w) complex, while the highest activity in the HeLa cells was obtained for the DNA:MgAl.31(1:60 w/w)c omplex. Overall, the DNA:MgÀAl LDHs produced best gene expression in the three cell lines.
Hence, there was no observed trend in relation to different ratios within an LDH compositiong roup or between different groups.A lthough, it is thought that toxicity is directly related to efficient transfection in cells, [34] the high cell proliferation in the MTS assay seen for some samples (mostly Fe containing), however,d id not necessarily translate into higher luciferase activities, especially in the HepG2 and HeLa cell lines. However,i t is also interesting to note that the cell-specific cytotoxicity seems to correlate with ac ell-specific transgene activity.W hen comparing transfection activities in different cell lines it is important to note that differences of complex internalization, endosomal escape, and processing of DNA into the nucleusc an be cell specific. Also, these complexes did not releaset he DNA easily,a ss een in the nuclease protection assay (Figure 5 ), which could also be adetermining factor during endosomal release of the DNA in the cell.Furthermore, the sizes of the complexes ranged from 50-300 nm which could also affect the ability of the complexes to enter specific cell types. It has been suggested that complex sizes of 150 nm or less favor the pro- www.chemistryopen.org cess of endocytosis, [35] and that large aggregates do not interfere with transfection. Since they cannot enter the cells by endocytosis, other cell entry mechanisms mayb ei np lace fort he uptake of these larger complexes. [36] Overall the luciferase activities in all three cell lines using DNA:LDHs amples were promising. Hence, these LDHs have demonstrated the ability to efficiently bind and deliver DNA into selected mammaliancells in culture.
Conclusions
All LDH compounds exhibited the ability to bind DNA to varying degrees,w hich was further confirmed by XRD, FTIR, Raman spectroscopy,a nd electron microscopy.T hese compounds were further able to afford protection, partial in some cases, to the DNA cargo in the presence of serum nucleases.T he results from the MTS cell proliferation assays howedt hat all complexes were well tolerated by the cells with most cell viabilities in excess of 70 %. Significant luciferase transgene activity was observed fors pecific compounds which should be optimized in future studies. The results from this investigation show that some of the LDH compounds synthesized have the potential to be viable andi nteresting alternatives to other nonviral gene delivery systems.
Experimental Section
Reagents.T he following reagents were obtained from Merck 2À were prepared by coprecipitation at low supersaturation. In at ypical preparation method involving MgÀAl LDH, am ixed aqueous solution of Mg(NO 3 ) 2 ·6 H 2 O (0.15 mol) and Al(NO 3 ) 2 .9 H 2 O( 0.05 mol) was added dropwise to Na 2 CO 3 (0.5 mol) solution. The pH was maintained at 11 AE 0.5 using NaOH, and the mixture was stirred vigorously throughout the addition of the metal solution. The resultant slurry was heated and maintained at 808Cf or 18 h, filtered, washed, and finally dried in an oven set at 110 8Cf or 12 h. As imilar procedure was followed for the synthesis of the other compounds.
Characterization techniques.P owder XRD patterns were recorded on aD8Advance X-Ray Diffractometer (Bruker,AXS GmbH, Germany). FTIR spectra were obtained using aUniversal ATRspectrometer (PerkinElmer,W altham, USA). Elemental composition was determined using an Optima 5300 DV Inductively Coupled Plasma-Optical Emission Spectrometer (ICP-OES) (PerkinElmer,W altham, USA). For transmission electron microscopy (TEM), as mall amount of each compound was suspended in 95 %e thanol and sonicated. Thereafter,t he suspension (1 mL) was fixed onto ac opper grid. TEM images were captured on a1 010 Megaview 3S oft Imaging TEM System (Jeol, To kyo, Japan). Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed on aL eo 1450 SEM (Leo Electron Microscopy Ltd.,J ena, Germany). SEM-Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectrometry was performed on aJSM6100 SEM (Jeol, To kyo, Japan).
Binding studies.A ssociation of LDH with plasmid DNA was demonstrated using the band-shift assay.P lasmid pCMV-Luc DNA was kept constant in all complexes at 0.5 mgw hile the amounts of LDH were varied (Figure 4 ). Samples were incubated at 60 8Cf or 120 min. Thereafter,2m Lg el loading buffer (50 %g lycerol, 0.05 % bromophenol blue, 0.05 %x ylene cyanol) was added to each sample, which was loaded onto an eight-well 1% agarose gel containing 1.5 mgmL À1 EtBr and run at 50 Vf or 120 min in electrophoresis buffer (36 mm Tris-HCl, 30 mm Na 3 PO 4 ,1 0mm EDTA,pH 7.5). After electrophoresis, the gel was viewed and photographed under 300 nm UV transillumination in aV acutec Syngene G-box gel documentation system (Syngene, Cambridge, UK).
Nuclease protection studies.R eaction complexes were prepared as for binding studies, using the optimum ratio, one ratio above, and one below ( Figure 5 ). After incubation of the complexes, FCS was added to all samples to afinal concentration of 10 %(v/ v)w ith af urther incubation at 37 8Cf or 4h.T hereafter,E DTAa nd SDS were added to af inal concentration of 10 mm and 0.5 %( w / v )r espectively.T he complexes were incubated at 55 8Cf or 20 min and then subjected to 1% agarose gel electrophoresis as above.
Cytotoxicity studies.T he cytotoxicity of the LDH:DNA complexes was determined using the MTS (CellTiter 96 Aqueous One Solution, Promega) cell proliferation assay.T he cells (HEK293, HepG2, HeLa) were trypsinized and seeded into respective 48-well plates at adensity of 3. 5 10 5 cells/well. Cells were incubated at 37 8Cf or 24 ht o allow them to attach to the wells and grow towards semiconfluency.L DH:DNA complexes were prepared at various ratios (Figure 6a-d) . The cells were prepared by replacing the growth medium with 0.3 mL of fresh medium (Eagle'sm inimum essential medium (EMEM) + 10 %F BS + 100 units penicillin G + 100 mgs treptomycin sulphate/mL). The reaction complexes were then added to the cells followed by incubation of the cells at 37 8Cf or 48 h. Assays were carried out in triplicate. Thereafter,t he MTS reagent (40 mL) was added to each well, and cells incubated at 37 8Cf or af urther 4h.A bsorbance values were then recorded at 490 nm using aB iomate 3s pectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, USA).
Transfection studies.C ells were trypsinized and seeded into respective 48-well plates at ad ensity of about 3. 5 10 5 cells/well and incubated at 37 8Co vernight. DNA:LDH complexes were prepared as for protection studies, with the DNA constant at 1.0 mg. Complexes were then added to cells that were replenished with fresh medium (EMEM + 10 %F BS + 100 units penicillin G + 100 mgs treptomycin sulphate/mL), and cells were incubated at 37 8Cf or 48 h. Twoc ontrols were used, cells only and cells with pCMV-luc DNA (1.0 mg). Briefly,f ollowing the 48 hi ncubation, the medium was removed, and cells were washed with phosphate buffered saline, (0.2 mL, pH 7.4), lysed with 80 mLo fc ell lysis reagent, and rocked for 15 min at 30 rpm. Cells were scraped from the wells, and cell suspensions centrifuged for 30 sa t1 2000 rpm to pellet cellular debris. The cell supernatants were then assayed for firefly luciferase activity according to the Promega Luciferase Assay protocol (Promega, Madison, USA).The luminescence obtained as relative light units were normalized against the protein content in the cell lysates using the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) protein assay (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA). Readings were then were expressed as RLU/ mg protein. The assay was conducted in triplicate.
